
ATES YABANCI DİL KURSU  5 GRADE SECOND
TERM ENGLISH FIRST ENGLISH QUIZ 

A: WRITE THE NAMES OF THE PICTURES IN ENGLISH 

1.

2 .

3 .

4.

5.

B : WRITE TO THE SENTENCES  HAVE AND HAS 

a . I ......... a measle , so I can’t go to
school.

b. She ........ a fever ,she �s at hosp�tal.

c. He  can’ t r�de a b�ke ,because he ........ a broken
leg. 

d. What �s the matter of  h�m ? 
He ....... a runny nose 

e. What  �llness do you .......  ? 
I ..........  backache.

f. What �llness does she ..... ? 
she  ....... a cold.

g Th�s k�d ........ a stomache ,he can’t go to school .

h. My mother ........ a flu ,she can’t go to work.

C : Read the sentences , and wr�te should or shouldn’t 
1 . You ____________ eat too much candy. It's not good for you.

       2 . We ____________ forget to do our homework before bedt�me.
         3 . It's cold outs�de. You ____________ wear a jacket to stay warm.

4. She ____________ talk loudly �n the l�brary. It's not allowed.
                                        5. I ____________ stay up late on school n�ghts. It's �mportant to sleep enough.

6.  Dogs ____________ be on a leash �n publ�c places for safety.
                                          7..  Ch�ldren ____________ talk to strangers and always ask for help �f needed.

 8. Students ____________ always l�sten to the�r teachers �n class.
                        9.  We ____________ throw trash on the ground. Use the trash b�n �nstead.

                                             10 .  He ____________ be careful when cross�ng the street. Look both ways before cross�ng

ı. My brother ........... a  sorethroat  , he can’t eat �ce cream.
�. El�f Sena  ......... a    headache   , she can’t do her homework.

10 x 2 = 20 

10 x 2 = 20 

5 x 3  = 15 



D :  Answer the quest�ons accord�mg to your op�n�on .

1.
2.
3.
4.

What �s your favor�te mov�e ? 
Who �s your favor�te mov�e charachter ? 

Where you watch mov�e ? , c�nema or  Tv ?
What  do you don’t l�ke to watch ? 

5. What do you l�ke to eat at c�nema ? 

E : F�ll �n the blanks w�th the words .

a. My brother l�kes play�ng  hopscotch ,but I
don’t l�ke play�ng ................. .

b. Th�s  �s a game that ,you run and catch the people  ...................... .

c. My favıor�te hobby �s .........  co�ns from the PTT ..

d. There �s a f�le between the players and they throw  balls to each 
other .............. .

e. After the school ,we are play�ng  ................... w�th
our fr�ends .

f. At the street ,we are play�ng ............. w�th my ne�ghbourhood fr�ends. 

g  ................. �s a  hobby that you make meal . 

h. I l�ke  .......... a horse at the farm . 

I . I l�ke ...... near the seas�de  at the summer .

j.  ......... �s a  th�ng that we jump �n the sea . 

f.

Hopscotch , tag , dodgeball , collect ,
bowl�ng  , r�de,

camp�ng ,d�ve  , cook�ng , play marbles .

5 x 2 = 10 

2 x 10 = 20 

Welcome to my party ! 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
DATE :  01 .01 .2024 

Place : Manathan coffee 
Foods and dr�nks : 

Cola , Cake , hamburger , 

Dj : Dav�d guetta 

Answer the quest�ons accord�ng to the
�nv�tat�on card : 

a .

b.

c.

d.

e.

Where �s the party ? 

When �s the party ? 

What can we eat at the party ? 

Who �s the dj ? 

How many people can come to party ? FOR 200
PEOPLE 

5 x 3 = 15 


